HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY to
all our MOMS and
GRAMMAS! We hope you
enjoyed all the treasures
the Bears made for you.
They worked very hard!
ART SHOW will be held
this Saturday, May 20th
from 11am until 1pm.
There will be game tickets
2 for $1.00. The games
will be ring toss, choose a
duck, face painting, ring
the rabbit, etc. There will
be RAFFLE BASKETS with
tickets 6 for $5.00. Several
baskets will be available-a
movie one, children’s
summer basket, book
basket, games basket,
wine basket, etc. There
will also be a BAKE SALE.
If you can help us in
anyway with bake items or
a raffle basket, we would
really appreciate it. The
children’s art projects will
be on display everywhere!
All the projects will come
home-later. You will also
have an opportunity to
check out the caterpillars
and giant sunflower
plants. We will also have
hot dogs, chips, and drinks
available for lunch.
FIELD TRIP to Old
McDonald’s farm is
scheduled for Monday,
June 5th. Please read

attached sheets and
return how many are
going to attend.
GRADUATION for the
Monday-WednesdayFriday students will be
held on Monday, June 12th
at 6:30 pm. More on this
later.
MOVING-UP DAY will be
held on Tuesday, June 13th
at 10:00 am. More on this
later.
th

Classes end on the 13 of
June. Tuition for June is ½
of the regular cost. Please
make sure your tuition is
paid in full.
If you have any questions,
regarding the events
above, please contact me.
May-June book orders are
due by Friday the 19th.
This week we will be
working on finishing all
those Art projects. We
had dinosaur bread last
week and they liked it!!
Some did not want to try
it, but those that did try,
wanted another slice! We
will plan our dinosaur dig
for next week.
MONDAY the children will
begin with their dot-to-dot
papers. They are following
the numbers and drawing

some neat pictures. We
will have our math and
alphabet review, phonics
paper.
TUESDAY the Bears will
begin by following the
lines. Their letter is “Y”.
We will continue cutting.
WEDNESDAY the children
will begin with a dot-todot paper. They will work
on letters and numbers.
THURSDAY the Bears will
follow the lines. Their
letter is “Z”. WE will share
our behavior books and
our newspapers.
FRIDAY we will begin with
a dot-to-dot paper.
Everyone will review their
letters and numbers. We will
share our newspapers and
behavior books.
Here is the rest of our SHOW
AND TELL for April:
CALVIN-his cat boy
TRENTON-his Paw Patrol socks
NORAH-a picture of her and her
sister Elise with the big Fox

CHLOE-a wooden coffee set.
Gramma also brought in
their new puppy to visit a
baby St. Bernard-Cinnamon
COLTON-a bottle of sand that
his brother made

THANKS SO MUCH!! Cindy
Reardon 315-232-2230

